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India is one of the most loveliest and tremendous tourist destinations in this world. This incredible
land is famous for its glorious heritage and rich custom. The blessed beauty and attractive
attractions of the country captivates numerous visitors for the miraculous journey. The country has
great diversity in traditions, religions, cultures, languages, customs, etc that make this country
different from others. Travelers love to visit this inimitable and charismatic land to make their
vacations memorable.

Indiaâ€•Golden Bird of Medieval Periodâ€• is comprises with various surprising tourist circuits. The country
provides various excellent tour packages for all types of travelers. One must have sufficient time to
explore whole India in a pleasurable manner. If travelers donâ€™t have much time then they can explore
one of the famous tourist circuits of India i.e. golden triangle tour. The golden triangle of south and
north India are very famous amongst the vacationers. On the tour of these golden triangles, visitors
will explore two unique part of India.

South India golden triangle tour covers the journey of three wonderful cities such as Bangalore,
Mysore and Ooty. The loveliness of these charismatic cities wins the heart of the travelers.
Bangalore and Mysore are two charming cities located in Karnataka and Ooty is a stunning hill
station situated in Tamil Nadu.

This mesmerizing tourist circuit will give you an amazing opportunity to explore the attractive
destinations of these cities. Ooty Lake, Tipu Sultan Fort, Kodanadu's View Point, Chamundi Hills,
St. Philomena's Church, Attara Kacheri, Mysore Palace, Bangalore Palace, Jaganmohan Palace,
Wax Museum, Lalitha Mahal, Madumalai Wildlife Sanctuary, Kalhatty Waterfalls, Dolphin's Nose,
Ulsoor Lake, Botanical Gardens, Brindavan Gardens, etc are some of the famous destinations that
you will explore on your Bangalore Mysore Ooty Tour.

The golden triangle tour of North India is also very popular amongst the visitors. This alluring tour
will give you a chance to explore the three historical cities of North India such as Delhi, Agra and
Jaipur. These cities are widely known for the historical attractions and unique lifestyles. The
attractions of these cities depicts the glorious past of India.

Some of the popular attractions of Delhi, Agra and Jaipur are: Taj Mahal, Hawa Mahal, Red Fort,
Amber Fort, City Palace, India Gate, Humayunâ€™s Tomb, Akshardham, Qutub Minar, Agra fort, etc.
People will feel amazing while having excursion of these astounding destinations.

The expedition of these golden triangles will make your tour memorable for lifetime. Travelers will
experience several new things on the famous destinations of this tour. Come and take pleasure of
south & north India golden triangle for the unforgettable journey
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